
stil make a great struggle ta bave it regaerd«
"consùtutional theory" that there muet bDtlyc4 ai
can be no more than two, parties., tlt te ouse-

.namely, " Her Majesty's Government".and .:q
Majesty's opposition." AmreriomleOgilt vo ahaz
bars, as o» as rrneb, Ge nna, Italian, %stia
are constructed and seated in a semicircle or au
phitbeatre. The British, on the contrary, is n
oblong hall or short parallelogram, divided irgl
and left by a wide central avenue runnng its f v
leugh from ie enfrance door to ea he"table of il
Hcous&' 1fnenting thtea-eke àchai r. -T Lora
therefore, no middle seat; every 'one must sit c
one side or another-with the Ministerialists i

Tories on the right of the-chair, or with the OF
position or Liberalas on the lft. Half-way up th
tfoor there rues (right and lft to each side of th
cbamber), at right angles to the wide central avens
above referred to, a narrow passage often mentione
in newsepaper reports as the ganuway." "Abov
the gangway" (or nearest the chair) on each sid
sit respectively the thick and thin followers of th
preseut or late ministry. IBelow the gangwray
(or farthest from the chair) sit oùn edach aide mae
who would occupy some section of the middle seat
if the House possessed any-the riglit and le
centres, so ta epca. The Home Rulers ait in
compact body "belon the gangway," on the opp<
site side.

Ia tetir thùid session public opinion las no
presty ave guaged and masured the abilitynu s
risaurco !flhe Home lRule part>'. lu ibeir firs
campaign, 1874, though much praised because the
tere infinitely better in every respect than uos
people expected, ftbey exliiftel plentifully th
faults and shortcomings ofi raw levies." 'TheTi
farmal debate on Home Uile, on the 30th of Jun
and 2nd of July was utterly wanting in system an
management and would have ben a failure lai
not tie antilome Lale side of tie disscussioî
been incontestibly munch worset handled. Bu
never, probably, in parliamentary hiitoryl huas anot
lier body of ien learned su quickly, and so rapidly
attained a higl position, as they have done. By te
concurrent testimony of their aiversaries them
selves the Home Rule members are the best discip
lined and best guided and, in proportiùn t thei
numbers, the most able and powerful party a the
British House of Commons. Ina arer t ahave a
complete and accurate conception of all that relates
ta the Irish Hom Rule movement, there remaine
oul' ta .be considered the policy or line of action
on vhich its leaders propose ta operate. fiow du
they expect ta carry Home Rule.

At no time have the criticisms of the English
press on the subject of Home Rule exhibited anv
thiag buf the shiallowest intelli'nce; and many
of the Home Rule vict>ries have been won because
of flic stoiid ignorance prevailiar in the Englishi
camp. The English jurnalists disliking the Irish
Giovernment, believe and proclaim t athir readers
only what accords with their prejudices; and, ac.
cordingly, upon t hem las fallen the fate ot the
eecrat wo refustes to reconnaitre the enemy and
nccurately estimate his strength. On this subject
the British IurnaLit uwil have it that ich "knows
ill, about it," and lias no need ta investigate things
seriouslv. Freinm the first haur of the Iote Rule
ruovemefntle has declared it ta 2 " Ibreaking up,"
" 'ailing"I " going down the hill." It lias been so
constantly going dcwn that bill in his story that
one can Duver find out when or howit vot prj there,
or whethhe fela is any bottoi ta the declivity
which it canever reach in such a rapid and persis.
tent iowneward motion. On ia feattire of the Home
Ruile quetiin lias there been more affectation of
knowiig all about it, and more complacent dog-
muatisin as to its inevitable fate, than this of the
HoMrne Rule plan of action. The way these people
look at the aiiutter explain their consolatory con-
clasions. They view the Home Rulers simply' as
sixty members le a louse of six hundred and fitiy.
cight. "Six bundred to sixty-surely it is absurd l
Are the Irih demented, to think their sixty wil i
convert our six hundred "

The mistake of viewingMr. Butt and Home Rule.
just as they view Sir Wilfried Lawson and prohibi-
bition isjust where the Englili show their unpar.
donable and fatuous want of intelligence. Indeed,
others besides commentators fall into this error
t bey imagine the Home Rulers contemaplate working
Home Rule through the House of Commons by
bringing in a Bill'!" and having au annual "vote"
upon it, as if it were the Permissive hill, or the
Woman'eSuffrage, or flic Game Law Bil. The
Home Rutilers laugh heartily o-er aillthi sort of
criticismi. They dream of nothing of the kind.
Tiere is another way of looking at the Home Rule
party and the Honae Rule question la the Rouse
of COmmons.

Six liundred men can, indeed, very easily vote
down sixty, and imake short work of thair opposi.
tien ; always supposirg these latter ta b units
from places wide apart, representing scattered in.
terests or speculative opinions. Tha House of
Cammos dedai every ycar, session after session,
rwith several such sixties and seventies and cighties
and nineties. But it would le wofuil apology for
a statesmanship" ta regard the ome Rule sixty in

this Iiht. ln tir case the government have ta
do, not with sixty of their own general body of
British menibers, but with the Irish representation.
The question is not with sixty members of the
Hose, buit witl Ireland. In any crisis of the em.
pire, as the Englisli Chancellor of the Excheq1 uer
Isaid recently about the British representative ncii
the Suez Caual Ba-ud," their votes would be ireighed
not rountedi

'Tle purpos aifli theHme Raur3, fon fiee pre'-
sent, at ail evens, le mu::h less wifh the Ilouse ofi
Cammocns [bac with flie coaun[ry ; they operaete on
fie conutery [thraoughi tIret Hoasa. Tliey waent toa
gef Ireland inta their landse; rend even aliready>'
[hey have very' substentially donc co. They' want
ta couvincc eand cnciliate anti anliet flie Engilih
democracy ; and [hey lave ver>' langui>' scceeded.
WVith tie key ta thein moavementfs, [lic supreme
ability and wisdom whsich flic> have displayed will
lie b'tter recôgnized, Thîey hava takeon [lic whole
cf flic public affaire -e! Jreland_ info thein change.
They have ftaken every' publia interet in th li
couuny under [hein protection. Whioever <vantse,
aything donc or attended [o,whiether ha bec Catho-
lia, Protestant, or Disenter, nov looke [o [lie Hlomae
Ruler-, rend [a [hem clone. Not [le humblest pea-
esant le tic land but feels [bref, if a petty' viilagea
tyrant bas wronged him, [lie Irishpal ml fthe-
Hanse ai Common's vill " knowv fie reasonhy."
Thecy have seized upon every subiject deeply affect.
ing [ha peopla as a whoele, an important classes
ang fhem, rend showered bis deehing wrifle fthese

a'xbjects on flic table aiflthe Hanse ai Camions.
Thaeldistracted Premier kinows vwhat is beneathe all
[his ;lhe detects tic master hiand ai Isaac Bufflen
liais dcep atrategy. These are not samn bille-,
muerely to take up time. Thycs are genuine bile,'
ably rend crefunl>' drawn, and avery one a oflthem
dealing withe a reaîlly important and pressing mat-
ter forrelanad. Every anc o! themuiitsablnt ;
they are nearly tilt uch bills as our Irish Parlia
ment would pass. Some of the subjects (suh as
the I Fishenes Bill") are lopular with very nearly
all classes in Ircland ; then there ar the Univer.
sity Education Bill, the Land Tenure Bill, the
Grand Jury Bill, theMunicipal Privileges Bill, tbc
Franchise Bill, the Registration Bill, besides a hoast
af others. Suppose thefl overnment give way, and
accept one ; there is a shout of triumph in Ireland:
" TheHme Rulers have forced their hand I" and a
cry of diuama and- rage from ;the ;irreconcilable
Orangemen : The Gavn-nament have succumbed,
to the Jesuits; Suppose fiey racit and vote dovn
the bill ; matters are worse. The.Irih people are
inflamned, and eveu Miaisteralists sulk and Say :
' T ais is bad policy ; 'tis playing the ome Rule
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gamne. suppose, again, Mn. DlsdilOpts bil
midl ocurse ad ay ."alThis is>n&cèUéntbll
iùmany respects, but really we have nôth me to

.cenlder i fthis year." A louder ahout thanover
gîheets snoastatement: "Thor a ino roem fer
lIdah buiness. TIon luet us transset- it, bh&e at
homa.l *

e.:lts famatteri fnotonety' that thaeels'growmeg

,> :tlighten the wok, and remit [o othoFassémblii
n WIarge portion-of theëièàitive lness -now a

or tempted theare: -The Hous iiabfeking doraUmd
p. the lad laid upSoeo undortaken t. ·
e Congressifnla addition to its own funetaoà4 (tà
a tempted t do the work of [el StatoLeg]ae r

te besides. There are hundreds, it may be said thoi
d sands, of influential English politicians who, seein
re this, regard as simply inevitable something la t
le direction of the oHome-Baae&stheme;onl, 9fcour

a not e xu citreme," as h yocz l if JTathiiabt ti
"?? bugbear of "dismembètingtliiempire' preven
n an English cry for lightëriing th ship. Thè Hom
s, Rulers watch all this, and take -very good care th
ft the load which the House prefetis to retain sha
a press heavily on i.. Not that they pursue or co
,. template a policy af mere obstruction, which man

persons, friends and foes, thought they would. hi
,w Butt lias again and again repudiated this. H
d knows at such a conrseculde oi' put the ho
t ou ire meUtle, rend wauld dereaf bies chema ai s-

y lently sapping the convictions of the more fairl
t disposed Englishmen. He knows that the preseî

e systent canuot lest many jears. He knows that th
r English people, once their convictions ara affecte
e soon give way before public exigency. To affe
d those conavictians and ta creaie that exigency is th
d Home Ruie polIey. It is ail very well, while th
n skies are clear and tranquil, for English Minister
t past and present, to biuster greatly about the im
- possibility of entertaining the Irish demand. It i
y ail very vell, wbile the present Tory majority is s
e strong, for both parties to protest their hoetility t

lHome Rule. Opinions change wondrously in iths
. cases. When the Disraelian majority lias in ti
r course of nature dropped down to forty, thirty
e twenty, and ton; when the Liberal leaders fia
a they an attain to office with the Home Rile vote
s and cannot retain office without if, they will.-ofie

Home ule? No. Offer palliatives-good place
for Home Rulers, and sood measures" ftr Ireland'
Probably. But wien these offers are found to b
vain; are found to strengthen the power and l
tensify the resolution of the Home alule party, th
transformation which Ergland went through on s
many great questions-Catholic Emancipation, etc
(eac lie its day just as solemnly sworn to be "lm
possible")-will begin to set la; and-all the mort
loudly if snch a moment shoîuld happen to sin
chronize with a deadlock la the legielature, peri.
abroad, and popular resentment at home-from
Englaud itselt will narise the cry that "Ireland nus
be fairly dealt wi'h? Atf such a moment a British
ninister will easily be found tol "discover," as il
were miost fortunately, that "l thequestion has
hithterto been nisunderetoodl," and that itis Eng-
land'e inuterest net less than Ireland's to have il
satisfactorily adjusted.

For it h anot with Ireland alone British ministers
wil .bave to settle. Althoughs ro reference las
previously been made here to the fact, the strong-
est arm of the Home Rueii partr is in England if-
self. Within the past thirty yars threreas grown
up tlere, silently andutinnoticed, a nvewpolitical
iowrer-Iunedreds of thoudsand of Irishnien who,
having grown lu citizenship, power, and influence.
Froi Bristol toDundee thére is not a large city
that has not now on ifs electoral roll Irish votera
whese action can decide the fate of candidates.
Coincidently with the establishment of theI "Home
Governient Association' in Ireland thera arose in
England, as a co-operative but independent organi-
ration, fue Moine Rule Confederation of Great
Britaii." This body las organized the Irish vote
ail over England and Scotland, and holds virtually
la ifts bande allithe vast centres of political thought
and action. Relecting their sentiments and their
influence, Dundee, Newcastle, Tynemnouth, Cardiff,
and more than a dozen other important English
and Scotch constituencies returned Engiish friends
of Home Rule to Parliament. If was net the mere
matter so amany votes that lent such value to thia
fact ; if was the incentive which it gave t lithe
grouwing feeling (amongst the Engliah working-
classes especially) that the Irish question was one
to be sympathized with. An event which occurred
in England barely a few weeks ngo was, however,
beyond.ail precedent laithe sensation which it creat-
ed. This was the recent Manchester election. A
redik previously, in Buraley, it waas foatud aimpos-
sible to.return any but a Home Rule Liberal, and
stchl a man accordingly headed the pol. linMan
chester fr. Jacob Bright (son of iM. John Bright)
was the Liberal, and a Mr. Pawl the Conservative
candidate. It became clear that the Irish vote
would decide the issue. Ome morning the news
flushed througi England that both candidates,
Liberal and Conservative, lad undertaken to vote
for Mr. Dutt Vsmotion on Home Rule1! What I Man-
chester, the political capital of Englaud, gone for
Home Rule ? If was even o, and Mr. Bright, being
preferred by the two, was trimphantly returned by
the Irish Home Ruile vote.

All this means that on English grounl Ireland
now has hostages-hostages of s curity' that no
dannig act«o atn d Violence shall be attempted
ugutainst lier ;ihostages af ftiendship, tao, nsa Iias
ofiety ; centres of a piriopagandism, of conciliation;
ctidel i hipolitical power. Th ugrowth of feelink
iu EsgIautidi ii favr of th coicesion of Irelands
national ationamy is simply incontesilible. It nay
well lie fhtt, as many Iish politicians duclare, "tthe
battle ofi lome Ruile for Ireland wililbe fouglht and
wie on rth soili"C

And this is how Ireland stands in 1870-erect,
powerful, resolute, united. What the future may
have in store for ier, victory or defeat, is beyond
hurian ken. This effort tao nmay ait, as many a
gallant endeavon hluler libhal ihas failed before
All that can be said is that so far it las progressed
with a surcess uînparallcled in Irish political an
nas; thiat if lis wisely gnided, boldly animated,
faithfully uphield. Much depends on huer own
childrea, af home rend mn fareign lande ; ou theirn
devotion, theuivundence, [hein courage, choir pense-
vernce, lay' fthis new dawn ai unit>', ai coucord
oficonciliation lierald [ha day flic> have an long
hoaped te seul!

" And Iliou, O miglity Lord I awheoeiways
Are far above nurnfeoble mindse

Ta understaned,
Sue-tain us la these doabtful days,
And rendur liat thc cain tiret hbiles

0cr fallen land !I
Loak dowvn upon aur dreary' statei,
And, throaugh tic ages chat thay stilli

Ball sadly' au1
Waetchi flou n'en hapless Erin's fate,
A nd seldîr et leaset from darker ill'

The blood ai Cann."

Lieu a> bluet te hear <vînt flic> rere not
rahamned fa nef.

If ever>' man Lad Is cava ends, aIl wouald camea
t'o a bad cutI.

Sm is like a bee, with hsoney' ln its mouth, but ta
ating la ifs tail. -
:-Imitate [le dove la innocence, and [le serpent

Hic tînt balieves lia erre relatives hie liet fulends
la freqpuently mistakean.
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ST.\BE!ABDRI ON téNSIDERÀTIC
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lIevsi; rit prooe.-St. Bern. De Cona. L. I.

By J. F. L., D.D.

(Continiedt.)
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es After having invited the Pontiff te enter upon
u- serious examination of himself; the Saint directs h
g attention to athe things whch are under him. IIf yc

he asnk me, O Eugen, best of priests, what tho
e, things are, I sball ast you what things ar
he not under y on? Whoso wold fiud nythiu
ts not under your care, must seck it. outsi
ne a this"earth. Your birtbright is the universe, n
at that it belongs ta jos for yon are not lie of.whoi
Il the Prophet said-: The wholîe aK sialU be hispoae
c- smon. It is Christ wio claims the possession by rig
ty of creation, by merit of redemption, and by the gi
r. of His Father. Ilsis the dominion, tdine thei manag
[e ment. Be careful that you do not usurp what
cae nef joturs.
1 n' Iut,' youi will Cy, thowR an ycu admit that
y am chiefif you deny mle the dominion'' atl a
nt chief, but in solicitude. Sa the steward has contr
e Of tlic farm, and the pudagogue of bis litile maste
d although nelther the far belongs to the stewar
ct noris lthe pedagogue lord of his master. Thus yo
e preside l the character of a minister, procurato
te servant. . . . 1 msit upon this, because the
s, is no poison, nu weapon sa much ta be dreaded b
t- you as the lust of power. Certainly y o aughli i
ls ta fancy that yu have received greater gifts tha
o the Apostles, one of whom said, to t/e icie and th
oa unise I am not ruler, but debtor."
e The Pontiff being a steward, it follows that h
e willbe heldt toa strict accountability. Itisexpec
r, ed that lie use all inceas in his power to extend th
id possessions ofi is Divine ,laster by the conversio
, of theheathen; that lie do his utmost ta correc
nr schismatics and hereties if possible, or at least pre
s vent them fron ravaging tte fock; and that he
? enforce discipline and extirpate vice witin thi
e fold. While intidelity, here>y and vice shall last
- the sword of ti( Gospel, the Word of Fith, mis
e not behung up in his halls. St. Bernard exborts bic
o ta move forward bis missionary army. " How lon

shall we detain God's truth unjustly? .Are we t
- expect that the Gentiles shall belleve by chance,
e But who bas ever believed uithoIt a preacher1
. Peter was sent ta Corneliiiu, Piilip tu the etinuch
I and if wu ecek a more recent example, Austin wa
i dispatched by S. Gregory to preach the faihi t
t the EngLish. Do you in like nianner,
S Then iviu g a glance it the internal condition c
t tic Church, the saint diicovers an ample fieli fo

the exercise oi Apostolie zeal.
S "Bebold ! we ail of uis are tintfet upon our ow

interebts. Ilence it comes that we envy one an
other, we take uup ars ta injure and quarrel, awe

s are pronu t detractions, we break out into curses
i we are oppressed by thie stroner, ad oppress th

weaker. .io well and worthily may your beau c'
*meditation occupy itself with this pestilesetiou
folly', ihich asoccupied the boi of Christ, lhe
multtudei of the faitctul. 0 ambition! [itou cross
of the ambitious! how dost thou till pleasu ail
thougi torturing ai ! Nothing is so biittely rack
ing, sa ruthlessly troumblesome, yet otling by
iwretched rortals so universally courted. Dots noi
ambition brinug more votaries ta the tomb of the
Apocstles than piety ? la it not wifth her prayers tbal
your palace resounds? Is it not hilie that disturbi
your rest, interrupts your religions exercises ? Doe
she not take advantage of the right of appeal, in
order fa rue lthe church through your authorityl'

The question cf appeals ta the A postolic Sec wras
one which Dernard had studied profoundly in ali
its lights and bearings.

" The right of appeal is of prime necessity-as
necessary ta mortalsas the sun itself; but ifabused,
it may occasion pernicious evils. Appeals reach
you frotm ail parts of the world, and indeed they
are a witness to your primacy. Would they weru
as fruitful as they are necessary! Would that when
the oppressed man cries, the oppressor should feel
if, when the poor is in grief, the wicked had no
eeason t be proud! What is s becoming as that

the oppressed sbould rejoice, and the oppressor
tremble, ihen your name irs Invoked ? On the
tler hand, an there be anything so preposterous

as that your name should shield the wicked and
annoy the juist ? Yo nare most inhuman if you are
not moved to compassion toward one wom rainjuries
endured, a laborious journey and heavy expenses
have laden with grief; and jyou are shamefully
slnggiish if jou tre nt moved to anger igainst one
Who of s6 iany calanities bas been partly contrivei
and partly cause. De watchful, man of God, when
these things occur, and be aroused t pity and
indignation, te pity towards him who suere-, and
ta indignation against him who caused the injury
Let the former be consoled by compensation for hils
losses, by satisfaction for his injuries, by the cessa.
tion of calumnies ; and let the latter be forcel to
repent of that which he dared to do, and not be uf-
fered to lauigh at [hie grievan2es of the innocent."

This far Leaeral has been treating of oe who
appeels uwith reasoa. But what if he had apptutled
wihout cause ?

" Let an unreasonable appeal bu of no use ta the
appelbuut, imr an obstacle ta the appellee ; far suci
ait appeal is injutjr, and if allowed ta go inpunish-
td, villi breed numberies-s others as unreasona e
as itself." When is an appeal unijust*? " When-
ever," answers the saint," the appellaut bas recourse
to if, withont being forced to it by failing t aobtain
justice at homne." Hence it is not lawful ft appeal
before an injust sentence has been pronocuinced un
less the grievance la palpable. " Wboever appeals
before h lias ben aggieved, evidantlyi lseeking
either ta aggrievo or ta gain finie. But appeal is n
refuge aenot asubterfuge ,How many wae knao who
have appealed, simply that they might bie llowed
in the interim ta do that which is nover allowed ?
We know several that on the strengthiof an appeal
have continued t the end of their lves in incest
and adultery. le it not absurd, that «hat was in-
stituted in order ta strike terror into the scandalous
shousld bo male ta patronize their scandais? Awake
rend considen [lis great confeusionu atîd abuse ai ap-
paie.e. They' uare madIe aegainst righut snd justice,
ageinef usage rend entIer. Thc>y lucre become a tir-
ror toathe just lin the bands- aoflteic iked, rend thia
greref antidote is changed into poison.

" But, you will say, whyi do- ncf [hase whon aie
unjustlyappaed ironm cannmeand pirave their cawn
innocence, rend flic malice aiflthe appallants ? I
avili tell yotu whmat [hey uîsed ta saey on tie point.
' We do net ish fa trouble otureelv-es ha vain.
Thiere arc fhose af court, arIa arc aven proue [o favr
appelauts antI encourage auppeals. If le botter toa
yield et hamç [han yield af Raine."

St. Brmnd next exhonts tise Pape to respet (heo
several grades ai dignity' in [lie lHierrchey, rend notf
allow 1hem [o le consed or disturbedu. Hc aughît
[o be content awith the fuiness cf powaer whiîch le
possuesses rend not envy' others diaesmall nemantse
assaigned ta [hem, or iiate flic impious Ring
Achab, whoe, though ai soreign suthoari>', was
rectless tîntil le had dleprived bis neighboir af bis
humbles vi neyard: Uy weeaning the aunthority afi
flic Bishops, dusciline liocomeablax; b>' granting
ntimely> exemprtloneîand dIispensatiâns, thec Ohureh
becomo mutlilated rend disordan raigns. -

"f! ,justice consiste ma giving to-every one his

N». own,.lhowcan.lt-be just t deprive every one
whatis hid? nd yet we see abbots independe
of. thifBishopé, Biehope of 'ther.Archbiho
Archbisiebps of their Patriarche or Primates I Du
this look WCIl ? It proves.indeed thbêydu are fu
of power, but not [bat yQu are fou çf jûticé. Yî
do if be.asusayan caai,but the" usleèbt
you ougit. You err if:yo tîh ik you are-a ale1
wel as chie! atthoricy: TheFkre oth4tsln t

e Church, some with iermniediate,'mome 'wlth fri
ist power; and as w ard ndt ta sépjarate vwiat "Gdd i
ns cojjined, se neither muet voequate wbst .11b

vosubjnined. Wôuýld if nt'lIemcnsùc.a'ta cubira,
e the finger froni:cibeand-friäke it depend, ffr

1e. tin head? A i1n ilàr monstrosity le prduc
when.ever you*rlocate the members of the Churc

a otlerwise than Christ bas disposed·
ai "erItnDow remains that yo take in with a glan

s the general statue of the Church. Consider wheth
se ith due h nility the people are subject ta ft
s c!ergy and the clargy o Qod; whsther ia thei mo
c' astericesand religious houses discipline wakes ord
de reigne; whether the ecclesiastical censures again
ot vice and heresy are enforetd; whether the vinyr
m are ,flourishingeitb a respectable and virtuol
,- priesthood; wether the fields are w hitening ii
ht faithful and dutiful laity; in fine, whether yo
ft .ipostolic mandates and decrees are observed wil
e- te becomineg diligence. Do not danh tgae yc
is vill find many a thing left untilled through negi

gence or piliered by Iranud."'
* la fheic act boak [lic hoiy Abliat passes fa cor

re sider t se nrch are about flic I>ontiff, flcRora
o1 clergy ad peopie, bis Cardinal, the court au

r, heeiold. Nofhing esccpes dle ivigilance
d Iernard, not tveu tle tabl e and kitchen of i
, Pope. MI desires (t a vtrytltitg<houlclbc e:

)r, euîplsry in the Eti!nnal City. If auj abuses. ai
r, tolratel in the centre of Catholicity, what pri
y test can Eugene allege lu extenuation? 'i An
t first of ail, your clergy otughit to be well conducte
n as they are the pattern of the clergy throughouit ft
Svori. i deeply conceras the reputation of yot

lioliness that those wxho are under your eyes bu th
e enbodiment of respectability and discipline. .
t- - - - - If the priests of your househoil are nc
e more orderly than the other, they are sure ta be th
)G laughing stock of all.
et l What shall I say of your people ? They an

J. Romnis, I could nat more briefly or more foreibl
e express my sentiments regarding them. opul
e Romarius C.t. What is s noterions from of aid a

the impudence and arrogance of the Romans?-
t nation unaccustoned ta pence, accustomed ta tutu
m1 uit, a savage and intractable race, never obedieni
g except huen they are poierless ta resist. St. Be
o nard, viii nat, hovever, despair of their conversion
? He exhorts the 'ope to take upon himself the bu
? den of preaching tic Gospel ta them,:nstead c

entrusting it to others. "YIour satrape will cry ou
s that i an coinseling an unheard of thing, but the
o caunot deny that it is just. They fear forsooth, tha

ir may lesen your digity ta assume the office o
f pastor. Bit vou must ither deny that you ar
r pastor ta ibese people or show that yo are such

You wil not deny it,lest you deny that yoli are thi
S. siccessor ofI Peter. It is in your pastorship hn
- jou succeed to Peter: in jour gems, and silke, nn

hores, andsoldiers yoli are the successor of Con
,tantine. 'tolerate these, but let not your pur1zl

e and gold prevent yo ifrom performing your pasto
s aiîn le."--.
s 1 should be obhiged to transcribe the entire wror.

if Iwished to lay all its striking passages befor
s my reaerlrs. There are properly speaking, no alien
Spos la anay of -St. Berrards compositions. Ever
- sentrence le pithy and contains a new idea. W

shaiill also pass over the last book in which the hol
abliot open hiaven t athe consideration of thi
Pope, and leading him through the Angeli choiru

t conduets him to the Throne of God and develop
s the mystery of His Unity, Trinity and"infinite Per

Eugene did nat long survive ta profit by the in
structions ofb is great adviser. He died on the 8l

s of July, 113, about a monthl before the death of St
Bernard The remains of the Pontifdwere cariiedit
ctate to St. Peter's and iuried before the main alta
Ire iras even then looked tupon and invoked asE
saint,and miracles were not wanting to confirm th
opinion of the people. He had borne the honor
and hrdshiuips of a stormy Pantificate for upward
of eiglit years-Catolic Standard.

CATHOLIC PRIESTS AND THEIRVows.
IR tiLADSToNE AND PERE ErAcrITnE

The folllnwing correspondence between Mr. Owen
Lewis, M.P., for Carlow, Ireland, and the Rt. Hon
W. E. Gladstone, will be read with interest-

TO THE RiGutT 110N. W. E. GfADSToNE, 3f.P.
'19 Seymour-street, Portman-slqure, W.,

July 14th, 187G.
"Sîr-The 'Gaardian of July fth contains a re

port of a meeting lueld in St. Jamnru' ial], ou the
2Sth of June, nt which you presided, when an ad-
dress was delivered by M. Loyson, a suspended
priest, formerly known as Falher llyacintbe, of the
Order of Mount Carmel. At page 883 lie is stated
ta have used the following vords-' The preserit
systeni.-he was compelled ta say it-led te In
morality. A aminority of the priesthood kept their
vow of chastity the najority did not. But the
inîmorality which destroyed seuls was preferre ci by
the Papacy ta niarriage, which tsaveil theni. As n
Catholic layrnan, I have a riglit to inniire'if this
charge of hiolesale iinmînorality againstour clerîgy
ail over the world-a boly of mien iinmbering aliif
a mnion--was made in our hiearing and with your
approbation, as yo are not reported t have maede
any expression et dissent. I do not blieve fluat.
Iany Catholic wouîld lhare brouîght such nî charge
aguiinst the clergy ot thue Chunîchi of Englanud,
calumînny not being anc of our argumîents ;but hîad'
any aile done soc at a meeting ai which I wvas chair.
muan, I shouild lare instantl> ans indignantiy ru-
bukcd flic sîanderr The opinion ai M. Loyson
mnatters liffle ta Cathlics-, for we know that sanie
minc arcerapt ti numescre flic moralitv o'f others by
their owna feielity fa thetin vairs ; but lb becomies a
difTerentu matter when an illustrius Englishe staxtes-
man appears ta indorse it, aven by hie silence. Thîe
Cathoelic cicrgy need neo defence iram nue Tiey'
aie mca upon whoese lires, n ih insfiniteseal ex.-
ceptions, flicebadowr of suspicion lias nover rested.
If <wouitd Le wasting words tri refue ar toi charuac.
terice flic statemenit ai Mr. La son ; suffneit to f
e-ay a marc grue-s rend duulberate falsehoîod lias neyer
baen utteredi-I have thc ionorn fo bu, sin, your
obadient seranît,

~TO awEN LEwIVI EsC- ·
" 73 Harloy-street, July 15, 1870.

"Sîn-Passing aver the parte ai you'r lutter whbich
animadvrt on flic charracter ai Petre Hyacinxthe, whmo
la onea oflthc most trucerand honorable men I have
evor known, I beg ta resbure you thiat jou have bren
innacently misled b>' an inaccuarate nopart. Thle
distinguished speaker made nse chuarge whiatcver
againstef lcurity af Latin piiesthood at thie pre-
sent day. I wii not profond to reciali fie vhola afi
is words, but I remember weil [hit thu opinion li

gave embraced alflth centUries since the general
enforcement of celibacy brgan. This I conceive'to
ba an historical question, on which an anfavorablel
judgment nay bc passed withlout any fault ôf slan-
der or uncharitableness, even if it be cr'oneous.-
Yeu may perhaps remember the statementof oi niof
the greatestof al historians-Father Paul-a-n this
subject with regard ta the Germah clcag'y>of tleasixteenth century. I should not wish t quota * an
describe it. It is not easy for me to give an ac-i count of the speech of anothor mnn or even of .my

Of own- to ail who may question them, but rhavent d eied'it matter cf duty ta endeavor to renove
ps, fromiourmnd the imipressions you have reeivca
es -remainr, your faithful servent I
ll "V WEG

où .9qLDTO,ç2

u 'TO TUE Riur HON. W. Z. OL-Dsxo1ni i.

à19 Seymour-Street,'Portnan -Sluare ,
he uly 19 .;187É

Wr 1'-I beg to acknow ege.your letter of
as .t nl. whieh I ive i redèiv&e i ny retthetô(ýtiS #ecapduct of bjé osn'as, if ycîuõos aé t t
mà libertel brokeh .is voito AaMighty Godbas de:

öd petualichéstty,aiTljîi ïôlemn ah o c er-enCaiofallegi,,, 8
'ta the.Hily Se,can be'true and hbonourabîî nree
have no common grahnd to go upon.

ce can understnd the~drift of your lutter y sare pre.
er pared to defend the allegation that nearîy ail the
he Catholie clergy have been living for rauy ceaturies

in- n habitual vice and profligacy, thongl centuare
er villing to except from this wholesale indictaet
st tbose ofI the present day. If this le so, the cale;as.
dt sumes a far worse aspect than before. The as.

us an's report made M. Loyson assert that Thclergy
a of the present day were immoral th.erightfy
r calumny undoubtedly; but according ta firitf.
ur planation it je ot one single gene-atjoobutr ix

u entire body, who for hundreds ofieers haVe bee
'th- lgiog ln irpurity. bnduletrucwheu bei

they cea ta be bad, and bowje it that a pre tice
a which nccording ta M. Loyson andi junreuîr bas

n produced sucb evils laith pas lis sudd-n]y lcst
id its pernicious character ? If nearly ail ur loriest
of in former days were bad, how is it that those ci the
l present day are good ; and if clerical ceiibacy oto.
e duces virtuous priests in the ninetemnîh bcLtury

why should it not have doue so iin prectdiug centu.
ries ? I also gather from your letter that attcentu.
of this kind,.though unjust whvn made ngaiist a

d' body of living men, hen hurledengmadetagainst a
De have passed away become legitimaten tifhser.
jr roneous' in point of fact. Sucliimay be your view
ur of moral theology-it is not mine. I believe fse
e accusations, or, as you perfer ta ca l then l'errole.
. ous and unfavourable judgments,'erf rane.livi.g ta

ho be wicked and unjustifiable, but wa lelin toare
me.de against those in their graves who ch an.
eswer ihem or defend themselies, heB ill anothe

re slander become, in my mind, invreased and intensi.
y fed. If it is wrong ta accuse ancgenerationtni-a
us crime wyhicli they have not comitted, afotiori it is
a improper ta slander many gearatins ofimonit

is plain, hovever, that as regards fic avfulaes. I
. assailing personal character ye ad aunhave ou.

r' ingin common. I wonld mere)y observe Iiat'n.
r- favourable and erroneous judgrents,' if patseminp.u
n. the character of a particnlar ccsiasti e aiup ot
r- be held ta be charitable or justifiable onul Engith
f court of justice, as M. Loyejus anwoEldniid otifie
y hidthe courage ta fix hie misueprsentatiout Iîeon
y ome living r. rsentatirmirteuclesical udrr.
if The assertions of Paolo barpi, t wioa en rLer
fe me, bave no weight wbatever wi ioCatolics;vry
l much the reverse. NevertbewlusI Cahly admit bry
Sa thue period in question great scandais dit trevatl

e among a portion of thgea ermari clergy. Any
d Church muet have ben cornî irbicle]îrogluc

such men as Luther and bis folup.woicero uic
- question is lnot wbùther a particular portion ut ithe

Chuîrchli vs at a particular (ue and under particu.
lar circumstances corrupt or ot, but whbît [lie

k great majority a flheclergy in ail ages and in eveiy
e conntry havi, butn, dhil preaching purity uni!moraity, living ii vice and hypocrisy of the imost

y ioundesiptian or ot, lbis is the quetionuet
e issue, a tl ouly difference betweenî the Guard.
y ia orepart oi M. Lovs3nn's speech and your recel.
e luction of i f tl ithat bile the former makes 1M

'ipugs thie claracter of ons single generation of
s priestd the latter takes in in one videspread lied rc-

.cntlesscondemnation the virtues and, purity of
couifilesa genertions. I cannot accept as any

- justification the dificuity you mention ofgivimg an
h account of the speech of another. If a public man
t. w ha-s occupied such exalted positions in England

a vliose ords carry such weight with inillions
r bis countrymen, undertakes to preside ata mert.
a !eg wbere statements of the moE t svepitig aud
e terrible nature are made affeàting the personal
s character of a numerous body of ministers of reiig-
s ion, whether lu the present or la past generations,

bueshould be prepared ta assume the fuil responsi-
bilityof these charges ta which ie lends the sanc-
tion oihis name. Ultramontane as you would cal!
me, I sbould blush ither ta make or ta sanction
sucb, cail them charges, insinuations, whit yen
pieuse, agpinst the clergy of the Church of Engianîd

i whetbîr in the present or in past geueraticns. Their
. views I believe to bu erroneous: hle men themiselves

I do not consider to be profligates and hypocrites.-
I bave the honour to beysir, your obMdient seivant,

'<Owt Lwis"

The General Counoils of the Churelh.
The Nineteen Councils whicli have taken place in

the niL-teen centuries of the Clristinri mis E ay bc
thus epitomised:-

I. The Council of Nice (i), in 325, when 318
bislhops were present. Arianismn bing ondemnei

I. That of Conslantinîople (i), in 381, whieD
tlhre were 150 bishops, nA liacedonius was con-
demned.

111. Tint of Eplhes'îs, in 431, when ihere we-re
200 hishops-, and the Nestorians were coiidemîînel.

S1V. That of Chaleedon, in 451, when hliere we:e
030 bishops, andi the Entychians wer 'ondernned.

V Tiat of Constantinople(ii), in, 553, when tih ers
vere 185 bishop, vhen th thrîe chapîters of Tlc-
dorusw were corndemned.

VI. tiat of Conîstantinople (iii), in G8h t wiheni
there were 170 bishops, and tba Monoçthlî'ites were
con demnd.

VIT. Thiat ai Nic. (fi), ini 787, whien there wera
3G7-ishsops, and flic Icnnoc]asts werr condemned.

VIII. That of Constantinopie (iv)>, fa 870, whieni
there were 102 bishiops, anti Photius vas coni.
dened.

IX. Thast of Latferan (i), lani1123, whenî there
were 1,000 biesops anîd 000 mifred aebbots whleni
thie contest regarding inve-stures waIs settled.

X. Thsat cf Lateran (ii), fa 1139, whîen there wvere
1,000 hishapse, and flie errars af the Aibigenees wereC
repressed

XI. -Thaio Lateran (iii), lun 17'0, when there
were 300 bishops, wvhen a hetter form ai eetiing
thn Sovereign Pontiff was prescribed.

XII That ai Lateran (iv), ina 1215, whben [liere
wre 412 bishops uand 800 ahbots sand friars, when a
short exposition aiflthc Catholic Faiblh was marde
ont in opposition ta the errais aiof theiadenses andi
Alblic uses.

X[il That af tyns (i), lin 2245, whlen thore
were 140 bishops, snd the Empaerr Frederick If.
was deposed and excommunicatedl.

XIV. That ai Lyone (ii), in 1274, when there
wero 500 his-hops-, aend the Greeke returned to thec
uînity ai [the Churalb.

XV. Thnt of Viep»ùe le France, ln 1312, when
[bere were 300 bishops, snd [he Order ai the
Kniahfs TPemplars wvas abolished.

XVI. Tihat cf Florence ln 1438, wvhen there wore
200 his-hops, and the Orientale were agate united to
the Catholie Church.

XfL That of Lateran (v), lu l512, wben ftere
w(r-ý 120 bishops, and the Praigmatic Sanction was

XVIII. Thatof Trent, ie 1545, when theère cre
200 bishopt, and Catholle doctrine was clearly ex-
pounded in, règajd t he[o ly S p tures, Tradi-
tion, iginal Sia, Jàutifieation, nd the saven SacS
ments,

XIX. ôIà f Vta n n 1869, when 704
hishops were present, and the dogma ef Papal In-
fallibility was defined. .


